
Talent Development Coach 
Full-time 
Fixed Term to November 2020 
Salary: £20,000 per annum 

The Derbyshire county performance pathway is one that has produced numerous national and 
international champion swimmers over the years. Derventio Excel (DX) is the pinnacle of 
performance swimming in the county supported by Derbyshire ASA, the Derbyshire Institute of 
Sport, Derby City Council & the surrounding district councils. 

This exciting position will be part coaching and part development work. 

Coaching the DX National Squad to success at age group regional and national competitions 
through effective planning, delivery and evaluating training to achieve performance outcomes. 
The role will involve working a number of weekends at meets and demanding hours to meet 
the requirements of the role. 

The successful candidate will focus on three key areas of competitive swimming development. 

1) Co-ordinate club visits by working with the DX Head Coach to deliver home club interaction 
in order to identify talent and facilitate individualised club development, coach mentoring 
and pathway awareness. 

2) Plan and organise Derbyshire Talent Camps to engage and educate swimmers, coaches 
and parents on the performance pathway, elite training methods and best practice to 
support the swimmer. 

3) Develop the Junior Swimming Grand Prix in partnership with Derbyshire ASA (DASA) to 
increase the competitive opportunities for age group swimmers within the county in line 
with the performance pathway. 

 

The aims of this role are to increase Derbyshire representation at regional and national 
championships - more swimmers competing in more events. Achieving this will widen the talent 
pool within the County providing a competitive environment to produce a higher standard 
throughout the performance pathway. 

The objectives of the role are to increase home club coaching knowledge and skills, develop 
quality competition and skills camp opportunities for age group swimmers, coaches and 
parents. Provide a holistic and challenging daily training environment capable of producing 
performance results at age group regional and national levels. Overall this role will provide a 
performance environment for the best age group swimmers in the County to compete and train 
together to achieve their potential in the sport. 


